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INTRODUCTION

Th« fwportance of infertility as a Hmltfng factor for

Improving livestock production is well recognised. Investigat

ions and surveys carried out during recent decadas show clearly

that terrporary infertility rather than absolute sterility is

more commonly encountered in cattle. Of the various conditions

leading to iR^aired fertility In cattle^ the problem of repeat

breeding assumes paraniount importance^ posing grave econouaic

threat to farmers all over the world. Even today, failur© to

breed or repeated return to service for no apparent reaso!?! con

stitutes the biggest problem conftenting the dairyman* Inspite

of the intensive investigations carried out during the past in

different parts of the world, the problem still remains challeng

ing.

Cooprehensive review on repeat breeding in cattle

been presented by Casida (1961), Jalnuddeen (1965), Hewett. (1368),

Olds <1969) and Roberts (1971)• Research work carried out in

the last four decades In various parts of the world outlined tJw

major proportion of the problem, but limited advances have^ been

made in studying the various causes and still less on the dfe<-

gnosis of causes in individual repeater cows. Cfescurity of

causes In such cases made the prc^lem challenging to clinicians

(Jainuddeen, 1965). Uterine pathology as direct effect or as

indirect reflection of ovarian and other disturbances has long
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been regarded as the corantionest cause* Clinical symptoms of such

uterine lesions often cennot be demonstrated by rectal &r vaginal

ex&'nination except in severe cases* Diagnosis on the basis of

rectal examination is not reliable and hence the possibility cf

conclusive diagnosis is also ^lall. In this connecticm the

technique of endonetrial biopsy to accurately evaluate t!r»e

functional eonpetence of tfte uterus and also to find the patho

logical changes of the uterus will be of gre©t value.

The present investigation was taken up to evaluate the

usefulness of uterine biopsy technique for diagnosis of <sj<act

nature of the disease problem In individual repeat breeder cows*

It was also envisaged to suggest corrective measures on the basis

of the biopsy findings*
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

One of the most tmportant but poorly understood subjects

in bovine infertility Is the 'repeat breeder cow'# According to

Roberts (1971) repeat breeder cow is one that has norraat or

nearly normal oestrous cycles^ but fails to conceive in spite of

its being bred two or more times to a fertile bull# Literature

accuiixilated an the subject during the past has brought to light

the vastness of the probl«n« It is understood to«day that

repeat breeding could be due to a nwltipHcity of causes that

vary from herd to herd, cow to cow and from oestrum to ctestrum.

In a comprehensive survey Hewett (1968) reported 10 per

cent incidence of repeat breeding. It was shown that t^ne inci

dence varied according to season,^ it being l^est in spring.

The incidence also increased as the herd size increased.

Zemjanis (1970) reported an average incidence of 15.1 per cent

(ranging from 6.7 to 20#9?4). Reports from different parts of

the world revealed equal magnitude of the problem (Desseuky

and Juma, 1973l Rahman et al*. 1975)» In India, Khan and

Luktuke (1967) cfeserved that tte incidence of repeat breeding

varied from \k to 27 per cent. Namboothiripad and Raja (1972)

reported that 13.8 per cent of cows were repeat breeders in

Kerala. According to Kodagall (1974) tha proble^n was less

severe.

Causes for repeat breeding have been theoritlcally



grcHJped under two main headings viz., failure of fertilization

and early en^ryonic deatii, by many workers (Casida# 1961f

Salisbury and Vandemark, 1961i Rofcercs^ 1971t Hafez, \97k and

Arthur, 1975)• The failure of fertilization and early embryonic

death hav« not been censidsred as causes in themselves, but only

outcome of very many other factors.

/toong the factors that in^de the nornial process of

fertilization, ovulatory disturbances and lesions of the salpinx

have been considered to be of inportance* Van Rensburg and

9© Vos (1962) described anovulation and delayed ovulation as

important causes of repeat breeding# Choudhary ^ al, (19651,

while studying the pattern of oestrous cycle in Haryana heifers,

observed high rate (56#80%} of ^novulatory oestruses. Sainpath-

kumaran and lya (1966) recorded 7^f cases of ovulatory failure

in a total of 235 cows belonging to Red Sindhi, Tharparker and

Sahiwal breeds, e^ a!.* (1975) observed five cases of

salpingesi affection out of kk repeat breeding cows examined*

They concluded that chronic salpingitis with imicosal cysts coild

obviously interfere with transport of ovuki resulting in inon*

fertilization and repeat breeding. Namboothfripad and Raja

(1976) showed that 21.^5 per cent of repeat breeding In aniraals

studied by them was due to functional ovulatory disturbances.

Infection of the reproductive organs constituted ttie

most important diagnosed cause ©f iinpaired fertility in cattle
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3Ftd great efforts have* tlierefore, been made In recent years

not oeTy to cisrify th@ rqutes ©f these lofectlons' but also to

establish contr©! isessures CSetoerts, 1971 and .Jirthuff

The greatest advance In the underse^iriding of the probl^i ©f ;

repeat breeding In reeent years has be«sn th^ clemonstratlon @f

the r©1& of vibrfoslst trictrimmiasis and probably fciruc<&llos^s

In causing early aiibryonic death (flirts, 1^71 )• Infection, of

genUalia ©specialIy uteras with a variety of organisms has also

feeen shown t© fee an Important cause for early embryonic laorta^

Ifty (Asdellt I958i Oawson, I960 and Boyd, 1965)* Ham^oothlrf-^

®£. M.* n976) Isolated the Infective organisms froo? the :

uteri ©f repeater cms* i
j

Itefez (1B7^) h©ld the pinion-that prenatal mortality

In cettle was mostly due t© unfavgurable uterine envlroffmeni

resulting Inplantation failure* Arthur (1^75) expressed •

that changes In the chsRiical envlrcmment of uterus broyghc

al>out by deficiency of certain essential metabolites cotjild also

cause early cn^ryonlc death#

Variations In the natural secretions and lymlnal fluids

of genital tract Have been subjected to ©KCensfve studies to

arrive at reliable diagnostic tneasures for detecting the actual

problem In repeat breeder cows# Investigations on the physical

and felochemlcal properties, of ocstrual smieus have teen carried

out during recent years by many workers CHaelc* 191121 Panlgraphlt



19S5I Lyktuke and Roy# Pattabfrao^n et aj.# t967{0), (bj, and
(c)i Bhosrekert 1973 and Paetablraman and Venkataswamf, W7B}»

Obq and Uoy (1971) ^served varfatfon In physical pfoj^^rsfes of

c^strual imicus In repeat foreecter cows* Tliey also noticed ehat
I

the frequencies of agglueination reaction with suspension of,

whole semn md washed spermatozoa vi©re Mgher In repeat breed-

fng c©ws than In normal cqws» Nafflboothlrlpad Ct976) could not

derive any positive role ©f local antibody response against

sperms In repeat breeder buffaloes# Glller C197S) fc^nd that

sperG> agglutination titres exceeded I In St2 In repeat breeding

cows and In cc^/s ©schlbftlng normal fertility the titre did not

escceed 1 in 6^1* The degree In which oestrous mucu$ was penetrat

ed by spermatozoa was also low In repeater cows*

Studies on the physloehi&iiical attributes of uterine :

secretions were ©f help in defining the affect of wterlsie •

lesions, but were not ©f much avail to actual diagnosis of

Individual cases. Peterson CI96S) found that in repeat breed-

• log- ccmsp the oxygen csnsumption of the spermatozoa In the |

uterine lavagc samples v#as less when cotnpared to normal breeders*

The motillty of spermatozoa was also reduced In the uterine i

secretions frem repeat breeder cows* Siiga et ^l,. (1975) esta

blished differences In the suger and alcohol concentrations of

uterine fluid in sterile and normal cotfs*

Results of many Investigations hsve shcswn high rate of



occurrence of uterine lesions In repeat breeder cows. Mild >
1

endcxiietrUis had long bean attributed as a cause of repeat

breeding (Brus, 19S2i Kan^€?!fB3cj¥ier# 1952}* Seftardis and ^

Tsangarls (1^73) confirmed ®nd©metr1tls on h1st©!ci1ca! exaraf-

nation of the samples ©f uterine mucosa In ^8 out ©f 50 repeat

breeding c<^s« Shosreker (1973) found that In repeat breeding

Red Sindhi, Sahlwal, Tharparker'cross bred females, endofijetrt-

tls was a Gcjomon feature, eupps (1973) detected uterine lesions

In 55 per cent of repeat breeder cows# The fnain lesions observed

were perlvascular, perlglandular and subsurface Inflltratltan ;of

cells* He opined that mild uterine infections resulted In perl-

glandular ffbrosfs, when allowed to contlfwe and this wwld

je€^ardl30 the functional coft^etence of the endometrfal glands,

thereby posing the threat of Incurable Infertility In affected

an1fiials» Uterine Infection with non-specific organisms, was '

reported to be the Inportant cause of repeat breeding CN®T!bo£s-

thlrlpad and Raj«, 1976). '
1

1

Clinical syraptoras of endometritis often cannot be ;

d^ijonstrsted by rectal or vaginal eKaminatlons# Siagnosis on

tte basis of tfie rectal examination is noE reliable and Iienc4

the technique of endometrial biopsy to accurately evaluate the

function of the uterus was- developed* |Rdorrieerlal biopsies |
were yalyabi© aids for obtaining information on endGoieeriurn ;

(Hellway, 1971)* Extensive use and adaptaticm of the end©-

nietrial biopsy has been done In human medicine Cfloyes, If56 and
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Nugent, 1963), both for ©xperlmental and dlagnostls uso» txjt ^

Hteracure on the use of endcm«i>trlal biopsy Ir vetertnary

medfcine scancy* The devices for ©btainlng endometrial ;

ssff^les for fescterlologtol er^i histologfcel stymies vary fr^

% glass specylum and glass pIpeEte (Hatch et ajL»» 19^9 and |

Easley et 1951 > or tw© te'l©seeping metal tubes (frank aiid

Bryner* 1952 and Qynter ^ T95S) to three telescoping ,

nrntal tubes u$ed 'wfth a spreading vaginal sp^eulum# forceps So

bring th© cervix into position and dfsinfectfoti of the cervical
s

OS (Ksrapelma&fmer# 195^).

Several efficient biopsy instruments have Iseen designed,

• notsbly, Thye's end cuttor CKaisy, 1950), folmer-Nfelson's two

tube aiGd©i irm&heckf t9§0), a fnodificatfon of the foloier-

Hi el SCSI, raodel by Donker (19S2) and a cutting tong used by

Skjerven (1956) for taking endoiBetrlal tissue for patliologtcal

studies* Brus (1952) studied th® various aspects ©f endomstrlal

^ biopsy and conelyded that majority of reprochictive disorders;

were detectable by tlie teehnlqy©. He also reported that 13 ©ut

of 25 repeat breeder cows conceived as a result ©f Insemination

Intaediately after ths biopsy# fi^^elmacfifMsr (1952) found 13'

wt of St temporarily sterile -»i1f3ials to toe affected with ^jndo-

f!?etr1t1s on histoleglcal examination of endc^etrial biopsy

sa^nples using Folfiser-^flfelson biopsy Instrument# The 1nstruf?Ksnt

used by Skjervan (1956) consisted of a universal handle, an ;



^ interchangeable tylae and a cutiting tip. il© c3l>taiR®d a concept

ion rate of P«r eent for animals escposed to tfiis technique#

Hardenbroek CI958) collected uterine sanples using a biopsy ;

instrument which was © modification of one deviced by Hlelson

(19^*9)* ;

Oozsa ^ deveioped a new technlciue for tak

ing endaiietrial biopsies* Th© instrument v/as later employed

^ for studying the histologlcal changes In the yterfne friueosa of
experimentally vlbirio^lnfected cews (Sossa ^ 1962)* They

foynd lysapHocytosis of ©ndometrlym as the main lesion# 0o2.sa

and Olson (196^^) utilised this technique for gauging the

efficacy of antibiotics in vibrfo-infectlons. The instrument

devalopad by f^inocha ^ iW6h) consisted of four teles- i

ccping metal tubes which helped In taking both histologie and

bacteriologic samples* Hlstologlcal changes in the endomctrium

> of Intact animals were studied by a biopsy technique on 17

normal coi^s without any deletericRis effect (Johnson# 1%5)<

McQueen (196?) obtained endoRietrlal biopsy samples using a

modified Fotmer-Nielson cannuIa-»trocar instrument frou six

cows In a two week period after insemination without seriously

altering the conception rate for that service.

Larson ^ a!.. -(1970) stud!ad the glycogsn metebollsmJii

the bovine end<SBstrium by collecting endomatrial biopsies fran
I

the caudal portions of the uterine cornua*. Endmetria! bloj^sies
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wer® made use of for the study of the ultrastrycture of bqvftie

^ endometrlum by wany workers (stfoson fit^ a!## 1962| Msrinov arid

tovellf 1968). Muursepp (!972) collected Mopsy samples of

endofnetrlum from 113 ctlnleally fioraal cows o« the day after

artificial Inseialfiatlon* He established a significant cofre4

latlon of -^•36 between conception rate and the degree of

lyraphecytlc Infiltration of the endc^trlura. Afansjeys (1972)

examined hlstolo^lcally endometrlal biopsy samples from 427

Infertile cows* 56 per <sent of which had cystic hyperplesttc

enctometrltls* non cystic endoiristrlal hyperplasia# endofBetrltf s

or a diffuse Infiltration of Inflansaatory celts with des€iua-j
motion of the endcsmetrlal eplthellura and vascuilar changes* It

was found that*while Infertility In cows with normal endomet*

rlum never exceeded seven per cent^ 37 per cent of cows with'

various forms of endoroetrltis due to non-specific Infections

remained sterile* Eafracas (197^) observed cellular Inflltrat-

y Ion of the endeiaetrlal stroiiHi with round eel Is# neutrophlls !

and eoslnophllsy lymphatic aggregations and areas of necrosU

In endometrlal biopsies from 117 Infertile

A new Instrument was developed by Aria (1^7^) which
i!

consisted of a rotatable cannula, with a fenestrated bulb ati!
l!

the tip which removes fragments of endc*»etrlura» Blc^sy specl**'

fifiens were taken from SO cows and tte process of biopsy was well

^ tolerated and caused minlfnal haeiS)orrhage«
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Frcsm India, only limited reports hava appeared on

uterine changes of repeat breeder cows and still less on

uterine biopsy of repeat breeders* Bhandari (1373) conducted

endaBetrial bicspsy in 102 Sahiw«1 cows and observed that 13»8

per biopsies shewed normal endemetrium and B6»2 per cent

sho^d endometritis*
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cross-bred Jersey and Brwn Swiss cows belorigiiig t©

the university Livestock Farm, Hannuthy were utilized for the

purpose of study^ All animals in this tierd were under regular
reproductive health control progrosme* The cows which had

failed to conceive even after three or more Inseminations with

the sftinen of fertile bulls were considered as repeaters.

Twenty six repeat breeding cc^s which showed no obvious cHnl-

^ cal abnormalities of the genttal tract and had normal ©r

nearly normal oestrous cycle forraed the experimental anlroals.

Four cows which settled at first insemination were also uti

lized in the same manner as In the experimental anliTials for

conipari son.

Uterine biopsy was taken coring the early part of

oestruBJ say, four to six hours after beginning of the heat

y from the 26 repeat breeding cows and four healthy controls.

Every cow was ins^inated after 8 to 12 hours of biopsy with

good quality semen and treated with one gram streptomycin

end 3 lakh units penicillin In 30 ml sterile distilled water

after 12 to 2^^ hours of artificial insemination (Kamadas

et aJI.., 1978). All the animals were watched for bleeding

or any other abnormalities sybsequently and were regularly

checked for recurrent heat and pregnancy.
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Biopsy Instrument

The Instrument used for collection of endtsmetrlal

biopsy was a modification of d«s1gned by Hinocha ^

The Instruffient essentially consisted of four toles-

cc5plng units (A, B, C and 0) accurately fitted together with

parts readily InterchangeabT® for taking endometrial biopsy

samples (Fig. 1). In all th® four units the Inner diameter

of the outer unit and the outer diameter of the Inner unit

were altnost same so that the units fitted tightly (Fig# 2)«

Unit As It was a stainless steel tube 30.5 cm long and 12 fiim

diameter which acted as the vaginal speculum* This was made

so that the unit 0 fitted properly Inside the tube A, The

basal end of the unit A was split so that the whole set

could be set up together to a knurled collet.

Unit 8i This was a stainless steel tube 50*5 cm long and

7,3 nm outside diameter. In operatlcMi, tiie tube B was

inserted to about the middle of the cervix.

Unit Cs It was a stainless steel tube of 57.5 cm long and

5.9 mm outside diameter. This was fitted Inside the tube 8

before operation. A handle about 5 cm long was fitted around

one end of this tube and welded to It- In addition, one cm

bolow frcm the tip of the tube C had a window having 0.5 cm

length and 0.5 cm width into which the endomctrium could be
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pressed during operation#

Unit 08 It consisted of a stainless steel rod 6^f#5 cm long

and 4.3 om outside diameter. This acted as the Inner (nost

unit and the cutter. The tip of this rod 0 was made sharp so

that ti*» endotnetrium could be cut off easily. The biopsy

instrunient was sterilized before use#

Procedure of taking the biopsy safiple

Before the samples were collectedt the external geni

tal ia of the cows were washed with soap and water and then

disinfected with t i 1000 potassium permangnat© lotion. The

1nstrun>ent was inserted into the vagina and guided by the

hand in the rectum. Into the cervical os. Then tSie collet

was loosened and tube 8 was advanced to about the middle of

the cervical canal or at least past the first cervical ring,

and the collet was again tightened. The tube C was advanced

through the cervical canal into the uterine lumen at the

position of the uterine body. The endonetrium was pressed

firmly Into the hole in C, then the cutter D advanced with a

slight rotatory action and the bit of endometrluro protruding

into C was sheared cleanly from its source. Tlte tube C v;as

then withdrawn Into tube B, the tube 6 was withdrawn Into
e

tube A and the entire assembly withdrawn from the vagina.
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Processing

Insnecflately after talcing biopsy, the «ndometr1al piece

was transferred to physiological saline to renwve the clots

and mucus* The clean tissues were transferred to 0ouin*s

fluid for a period of 6 to 12 hours for fixation. They were

then transferred to changes of 70 per cent Isoprepyl alcohol

till the colour of the 8©u1n»s fluid disappeared* For dehy

dration and clearing, the foil lowing steps were followed after

standardisation with materials collected frcsm slaughter house.

SOii Alcohol I change 10 mts.

7mi Alcohol 1 change 10 mts*

S0% Alcohol 1 change 10 mts*

•90% Alcohol 1 change 10 mts*

95^ Alcohol 1 change 10 mts*

100% Alcohol 2 changes 10 mts* each

AlcolK>l xylene
mixture 1 change 10 mts*

Xylene 2 changes 2 to 3 mts. <

enibedding was done with paraffin wax having melting

point of BB to 60*C. When possible, the fragments of endo«

metrlum were ent>edded In tl">e paraffin so as to orient the

mucosal surface perpendicular to the plane at which the

block was sectioned* The sections of size of 3 to S raicrons

were stained by ha«!matoxy11n-eosin method*
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Seven out of 17 anlinfils which failed to conceive even

after biopsy and treatf?«nt with antibioses were slaughtered.
Tiielr cofrplete genital la weres collected Imnaedlateiy after
slaughter and the lesions In various parts were studied in
detail by gross as well as microscopic examination by standard
histopathologlcal techniques. The patency of the fallopian
tube was tested by tubo-inflation with 0.5 per cent nnethylene
blue solution (Nasnboothiripad, 1976).
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RESULTS

The general breeding history and clinical findings of

tlm 26 experimenta1 and four control animals are given in

Tables I and 2 respectively* The cycle length of repeat

breeders ranged from 17 to 33 days. The oestrual discharge

was thick in consistency in 16 out of 26 repeaters (61 •5^/^)

and cut of these three (18»7555) only conceived. In two

anitTialSf Nwever, turbidity of mucus was also apparent. It

^ could be seen frcm Table 1 that 10 out of 26 repeaters liad

post-partum cotnplicaeions in the previous breeding.

Biopsy

Uterine biopsies were taken from all the cows during

the early part of heat. The animals showed little evidence

of pain while taking the 5aBf|>les# In two cows, the oestruai

discharge was slightly blood tinged on the following day of

biopsy. In one cow, bleeding was observed which ^^nounted t©

about 5 ml. In two animals which were slaughtered 2^* hours

after taking biopsy, it was difficult to discover the wound

in the endometrlum. However, a small mark at the site of

biopsy was observed on close examination. Aparently the

biopsy operation had no permanent ilieffeet on the endo^

metriurn. The size of the ©ndofnefirial piece obtained In

biq;>sies varied frcxn 3 to % Cu ftrn. It was approximately

1.5 itm in depth and, therefore, showed tte eubular portions
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of the endometrial glands clearly. The blopsfes Included

both caruncuTar and Intercaruncular areas of the endometrlurn.

The biopsies obtained with the Instrument generally

appeared to yield a reliable picture of the structure of the

uterine mucous rae^T^brene. Usually parts of the deeper layer

©f the endoroetrlum were cbtsfned, but only rarely did a part

of the muscularfs occur. Cut of 26 repeat breeding cows, tSie

biopsies showed evidence of uterine changes In 14 eases and

!2 tefere apparently normal* The uterine biopsy specimens of

four control anloials which had conceived In tlie first heat

Itself were used for cosiparlson. The uterine lesions were

recorded and Interpreted In the light of breeding hi story

and gross findings.

As uterine biopsies were surgically derived, some

amount of vascular changes unrelated to spontaneous physio

logical and or pathologic origin were observed In all speci

mens. Lesions of hyperemis, accumulation of fibrin and

haemorrhage were of this nature (Fig. 3)* It was also

comnK?n to see intussuspectien of glsnds* particularly around

the margin of the sample, as a result of compression occur

ring during the procurement of the ssKjple# These lesions

were considered as artifacts.
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lesions

The various pathological changes In the endoroetrluis

are briefed In Table 3* The epithelial lining of tlie endo-

metrlum was intact In most cases, but was partially denuded

In few cases. The epIthGllum consisted of long columnar cells

with clear nuclei• In one case thera was cytoplasmic vacuola-

tlon In the luniinal epithelial cells*

Beneath the lining e^hellum the endometrial glands

showed varying degree of pathological changes. In 20 cases

functional activity ©f the glands with secretions Inside the

lumen could be seen. Specimens from six animals showed In

active glands without secretions in the lumen* Fourteen out

of 26 anienals showed lesions of inflammatory nature In tlie

biopsy samjoles. Infiltration of Inflattmotory cells at

various sites in varying degree constituted the predominont

Y change (Fig. 4). The cells noticed predominantly were lyirpho-

cyteSf plasmacells, rnacrophages, eosinophils and polymorpho-

nuclear cells. The cells were occasionally found in the

uterine lumen of a biopsy speclsijenf but raore cawnonly in the

luminal epithelium and within the luraen of the glands

(Fig. 5). Sometimes they occurred as foci of widespread

distribution. In addition to being In the strorna, the cell

^ reactions coccurred as para « or periglandular collections

(Fig. 6) as well as in association with vessels, particularly
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veins. In one case there were clumps of bacterial organisms

^ within and outside the glands (Fig* ?)• In one case the

lyo^hatlc vessels were packed with lymphocytes which was asso

ciated with Inflammatory changes In other areas also# There

was presence of macrophages along with mononuciear cells in

one case. Plasmacells were mostly observed below the luminal

epithelium* In two cases eosinqshlls with other Inflaimatory

cells were seen In the lamina propria*

^ In addition, perl glandular fibrosis was observed in

three cases examined (Fig. 3). Sometimes the fibrosIS occur

red in the submucosa also^ frequently associated with the

presence of Inflainnatory cells. Peri glandular fibrosis of

variable degree consisted of closely packed^ concentrically

arranged^ spindle shaped cells with a slender micleus* In

sonrie cases initiation of fibrosis was marked by the loss of

randomization of cells and nuclei of lamina prc^ria. This

^ was most readily seen around the glands. Fibrotic changes

occurred in isolated glands usually. It was observed that

the periglandular fibrosis was observed in the aged repeat

breeding cows, which had the hi story of four or more calvings.

The three animals which showed fibrosis failed to conceive

even after biopsy and treatment.

^ Cystic dilatation of uterine glands was observed in
three cases (Fig. 9). At the centre of the lumen of the
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glands Inspissated secretions were seen* This material was

^ eosinophilic and was hyaline* epithelial cells of the cystic

glands in one case showed atrqpie changes. cystic glands

had wide, branched lumina lined by lew cuboi daI type epithelium.

Out of three animals with cystic glands only one conceived.

In one ease, an active cndometrlum with scattered

individual glands exhibiting epithelial hypertrophy was ob

served (Fig. 10). Fecal endofnetrial atrophy was found in

two cases (Fig. II). In these cases also the animals failed

to conceive even after biopsy and treatment. Biopsy specimen

from one repsat breeder cow showed focal glandular hyperpJasia.

In this case, there was cystic dilatation of the glands also.

Nesting of endometrial glands was found in another specimen

(Fig. 12) with no other major changes in the endometrium.

The animal conceived in the subsequent insemination. In two

cases, there occurred sclerosis and stromal hyalinization.

y
Interpretation of histologic findings

In order to evaluate tte effect of the various patho

logic changes on the repeat breeding problem in experinnental

cowsj endoiiietrial lesions were classified into three groups.

Group I» This group consisted of animals which were showing

endoTietrium without any significant pathological changes.
4

The endcxnetrium was neither hyp<^last1c nor atrophic and was
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showing functlcsnal uterine glands wiehcsut any signs of Infla-

mrnatlon* Ttie presence of few niononuclear cells was considereel

normal • Tf^ changes In the endanetrlura of chts group were

considered not to interfere with its ability to support a

fetus to term. This group presented similar microscopic

picture as the norrnal ones» Very mild (occasional) inonocytic

Infiltration with oedema and hyperaemis of submucosa and

functional glands were the histologic picture of the four

normal cows which conceived at first service (Fig* 13)*

cSroup Us This type of endcsiietrium contained niore extensive

or more severe inflanristory ctmnges. Hi Id to raoderate*

diffuse or scattered infiltration with fnononuelear cells In

the glandular layer end subraucosa were the charscteristfe

features In this group. It appeared that such inflamniatory

changes and slight fibrotic changes were sufficiently severe

to interfere with the ability of the endometrium to sustain

pregnancy.

Group Ilia widespread peri glandular fibrosis* severe cystic

dilatation, atrophic glands and severe 1nflanmatory changes

were grouped under this category. Inflammatory changes were

so widespread and severe that they contributed an essentially

continuous infiltration. Moderate to heavy infiItratlon of

plasmacells appeared to be grounds for an even graver pro

gnosis than lymphocytic infiltration.
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The conception rate In the experiiriental animals

grouped according to the severity of pathological changes

are furnished in Table S* Tliere was a marked difference tn

conception rate between tfie groups- In group I, which con

sisted of animals showing almost normal endometrium, concept

ion rate of 58.33 per cent C7 out of 12) was observed. But

grcyp 11 which consisted of anfnials showing raore inflan^atory

changes had a conception of 25 per cent (2 out of 8). In

group III* out of six animals none were pregnant* The over

all conception rate in the experimental animals was 3^*62

par cent.

Observations on slaughtered animals

In order to corroborate the biopsy findings, seven

out of 17 repeat breeders, which failed to conceive even

after biopsy and repeated treatments were slaughtered and

their genStalia were examined In detail. The ob-servccions

on gross exeKnination of genltalia are presented in Table 6.

In all the animals, the ovaries appeared norrnal with

signs of oestrual activity. Corpus luteum of varying sire

were observed in all the cases. In one case there wore thin

fibrous strands between the ovarian surface and bursa. ^3o

other abnorsiality could b© detected In any case.

Salplnx in most cases appeared normal on gross
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examination. However® In two cases there was thickening of

the fallopian tube and unilateral blockage of these tubes was

noticed on hydrolnsufflation test# Histopathologlcal ©xcmbI-

nation of sections of salpinx revealed vacuolotion and degene

ration of epithelial cells in one case and lyrrphocytic cells

within the lumen in the other (Fig. I^t).

The uterus appeared norfnal ofi gross exaulnation in

most cases. Congested areas and smjcopurulent coating In the

endcmetriura was found In two cases* In one case« the uterus

contained yellowish pus with a small dead embryo seen towards

the middle of the left horn# Cervix and vagina appeared

normal in all cases except in one in which the cervix was

©ederaatous and swollen with slight mucopurulent coating.

Sections of the uterus revealed inflammatory changes

of varying degree in all cases on histological exarnination

(Fig. 15)» Feri glandular and peri vascular Infiltration ivlth

mononuclear cells was a coftrnon finding, fioderate peri glandu

lar fibrosis was observed in two cases. Focal cystic diI a-

tation with desquamated epithelial cells within the lumen was

observed in few cases. Stromal hyalinlration was also

observed in few cases.

Out of seven animals slaughtered, sections of uterus

of six cows were conparable wfth that of biq^sy lesions. In

one case, the uterus from the slaughtered anirrsal showed
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infiltrating cells fDostly lympliocytes and plssfnacells in

the endorrtstrlum but In the biopsy the iriflltratlRg cells

were few#







Table !• Cflnlcal observations of experimerital anfsials*

ci ts^ of post-partum Mo* of AverageSI • NO. (years) calvlngs coroplicatl€His fneffect-pericjdl-
ive ser- city of
vices return to

service
(days)

Clinical abnormalities

t 63^ 6 3 Normal 6 26 Thick oestrual discharge

2 7^1 ifr 2 Retained
placenta •

7 27 Thin oestrual discharge

3 609 6 3 Normal 7 28 Slight flakes of pus In
oestrual discharge

4 k31 5 2 Oystokfa 26 Normal

5 503 if 1 Retained
placenta

5 Z1 Thick oestrual discharge

6 108 8 3 Normal 5 26 Normal

7 5 2 OyStella 6 28 Thick oestrual discharge

a K.595 7 3 Horfflal 8 19 florr!5al

9 611 5 2 Normal 7 25 Thick discharge

10 613 5 2 Retained
placenta

7 2if Normal

11 62ij 5 2 Normal 8 22 Thick discharge

12 636 S 2 Nornial 7 30 Discharge thick and cloudy

13 K.6if1 5 2 Normal 6 29 Norssal

11^ K.313 7 3 Oystokia 8 20 Thick discharge

(Table 1 contd.
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* No, Cew Ho*
Age

(years)
Mo* of
caTvlngs

Post-partum
ccmpllcatfons

Ho» of
ineffect
ive ser
vices

Average
periodi
city of
return to
service
(days)

Clinical abnormalities

15 365 7 k Normal 5 2^ Thick oestrual discharge

16 667 3 1 Retained
placenta

5 22 Thick ciftstrual discharge

17 ff71 k 1 Retained
placenta

6 28 Normal

18 618 5 3 Horiiia! 6 23 Thick discharge

19 K»6Vf 7 3 Normal 6 28 Normal

20 629 2 Horn?a1 5 23 Discharge thick and cloudy

21 %29 S 2-'
placenta

7 23 Thick ®nd scandy discharge

22 817 3 1 Normal 5 26 Thick discharge

23 T.616 3 1 Nori?ia1 8 28 Thick discharge

2k C.57 5 2 Normal 7 28 Normal

25 513 3 1 Normal k 2k Norn?al

26 U.I08 1 Retained
placenta

6 26 Thick discharge

(Table 1 concld.)



Si. No. Cow No.

962

559

%15

512

Table 2. Clinical obssrvaticos of control anifmsls.

Age Ho. of Post-partum No. of
(years) calvlngs compllcatloos Inaffect-

ive ser
vices

7

3

k

3

k

1

2

1

fk>rBial

Normal

Normal

(formal

1

1

1

I

Average
periodi
city of
return to

service
(days)

20

21

23

21

Cllnlcsl abnormalities

Korma I. Cl ear, strl ngy
©estryal discharge

Clear, stringy oestrual
d1scharge

Morinal

Horroal



Sf «Ho« Cow Me>«

6

7

6%h

741

609

43!

503

108

475

>

Table 3* Uterine biopsy of experimental anlo^ls.

Post-bfopsy Post-biopsy ^
observations fertility

Biopsy lesions

Glands

slight blood
titled oestr-
uaT discharge

No visible
change,

-do-

—do—

-do-

Sllght bleed- Concclved
Ing (nearly
5 fill)

Mo visible
change

-do-

-d©-

Hot con
ceived

-do-

-do-

Epithelium Few secretary glands
Intact - perIglandular flbro-
long colum- sis Imoderate)
nar cells

Denuded

Denuded

NorfMl

Normal

Normal

Normal

Glandular d11atatlc«rs «
mild focal aiononu-
clear Infiltration

Glands inactive - few
In number - perl glan
dular fibrosis

Most glands funct
ional - slight dila
tation of glands

Fewt Inactive glands
mild perlglandular
fIbrosis

Few fTwnonuclear In-
flltratlon

Focal cystic dilata
tion of glands

'V,

subraucosa

Group
nusnber

ficmonuclear cell
InflItratlon
(moderate)

Focal and diff
use mononuclear
Infiltration

Monoouclear in
filtration with
lyinphocytes and
plasmaceMs

^/ery few Infil
trating cells

1X2

II

III

Hononuclear In
filtration

Normal

Stroroal hyallni-
zatlon and sclero
sis - moderate
Infiltrating cells

II

II

(Table 3 cw»cd«o o«,.c)



'» Post-bfopsy Post-bfopsyLOW No# observations fertility
Epithelium

8 K.595 Slight blood
tinged oestr-
ual discharge

611 No visible
change

10 613 -do-

1! ezk •do-

12 636 -do-

13 K«6^1 «wdo—

%k I^.8I3 Slight blcod
tinged dis
charge

15 365 No visible
change

16 667 »do-

Conceived Denuded

Not con
ceived

Conceived

-do-

Not con
ceived

Hcrnal

Normal

HormaJ

Mormal

Conceived Nornial

Not con
ceived

Conceived

Not ccm-

ceived

Normal

Norrnal

>

Biopsy lesions Group
•nuntjer

Qt ends

Functional uterine
Qlands

Glands sparse and
atrophic

Submucosa

Mononuclear infil
tration mostly
lyiuphocytes -
neutrophils and few
eosinophils seen

Hononuclear infil
tration (severe) -
clunips of bacteria
seen

Glands functional No infiltrating cells

Glands functional -
nesting of glands

Glands inactive -
raononuclear cells
within and outside

Functional glands -
mild infiltrating
cells

Stands Inactive -
cystic dilatation

Glands functional

lands functional

Few Infiltrating
cells

Mononuclear infil
tration (severe)
spreading to interior

Mononuclear infil-
traticm, tnostly
lymphocytes

Hoderate lynt^hocy-
tic infiltration

No infiltrating
cells

few lymphocytes
seen

iTalale 3 contd,.»«,*)

11

111

I

I

in

n

II
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SI•No. Cow No* Post-bicH>sy
observations

Post-biopsy
fertility

Biopsy lesions Group

Eplthallum Glands Submucosa

17 No vi sible
change

Not con
ceived

Denuded Glands functional No infiltrating I
cells

18 6IB -do- •do- Normal focal ncdutar glan
dular hyperplasi-a -
cystic dilatation -
desquamated epithe
lial cells within
the lumsn

Stromal oedema - III
severe lymphocytic
Infiltration

T9 K.6kk -do- -do- f'lorfDal Functional glands Horrnal !

20 62$ -do- -do- Norrsial Glands atrophic -
non-fuRctional

Moderate njononu- II
clear infi 1tratl&*i

21 h29 -do- -do- Nonnal Functional glands Normal I

22 817 -do- Conceived Normal Glands functional Few fuortonucl ear I
infiltrating cells

23 T.616 -do- Not con
ceived

Oenuded Glands showinv3 de
generative changes
with necrotic mass
within lursKsn

Moderate diffuse Hi
cellular infil
tration

C.57 -do- Conceived Normal Functional glarKis Morraal I

25 513 —do- conceived normal Functional glands Fevi infiltrating I
cells

26 o.toe -do- Hot con
ceived

Denuded Focal Iy perl glandu
lar rnononycfear
infiItration

Diffuse cellular
infiltration with II
njooomiclear cells

(Table 3 concld.)
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Table k* Uterine biopsy ©f ccmtrol anlfnals.

ci Mrs Post-biopsy Post-biopsySI.No. Cow NO. observations fertility

2

3

slight blood Conceived
tinged dis
charge

No visible
change

no visible
change

Coocefved

Conceived

Epf thel f uiB

Normal

HorassI

normal

362

559

kn

512 No vl slble
change

Conceived formal

Slopsy lesions Group
number

elands

Glands numerous,
functional

Glands functional

Glands functional

Submucosa

Normal

Few Infiltrating
cells

Stromal ced&Ba -
no Infiltrating
cells

Glands functional Hormal

I

I

w
hi



Table 5» Conceptlcw rate fn experfraenta! animals.

Category anl'rals Percentage ""wnLwe™'® Percentage

Group I 12 if6,T5 7 58.33

Group II 8 30.77 2 25.00

Group III 6 23-08 fill

Total 26 9 3^.62

w



Table 6* Sross observations on genital fa of slaughtered anlEsals*

SI. Ho* Cow No. Ovary Salpinx

3

k

7k\ L,0 - RgCL NAO
R.O - 6F
Fibrcx«s strands
between L«0. and
bursa

63^ L.O « egci and a NAB
small OF

R.o - small DF

475 fi«0 ~ OF NAD
L.O - RgCL

618 L.O - f?gCL and a NAO
GF

R.G— DF

Uterus

Slight congested areas in
the right horn

HucopyruTent coating on the
endcreetrlum

Congested areas tn the left
horn

Yellowish pus in both horns
with decaying eoteryo in the
left horn

(Table 6 cc«itd.

Cervfsc# vagina
and milva

NAO

NAO

NAD

NAO

Kfi



si. No. Cow No. Ovary

5

6

629

429

R.O - CL and CF
L.O - Smooth

R.O - RgCL
L.O - GF

y.l08 R.O - GF
L.O - ngCL and OF

10 - Left ovary
RO - flight ovary
CL - Corpus luteum
ngCL - Regress?ng Corpus luteufn
6F - Graafian follicle
OF - Oeveloping follicle
MAD - No abnormality detected

)-•

Salpfnx

NAO

Slight thickening
and blockage of
left tube

Slight thickening
and blockage of
right fallopian tube

Uterus

HAD

NAO

rrAo

(Table 6 concld.)

Cervlxt vagina
and vulva

NAO

NAO

Oedenia, con
gestion and
mucdpurulent
coating of
cervix

w



Table 1* Hlstolc^fc observations on genltaHa of slaughtered animals.

St. No. Cow No. Ovary Salpinx Uterus and^vuiva^^^"^

7^f1 NAO MAD Denudation of epithelium - marked MAO
glancJular dilatation - hypertrophy -
periglandular fibrosis (moderate
degree). Focal peri glandular and
perivaseular rooncffiuclear Infiltrat
ion - vacuoTation of glandular
lining cells - nesting of glands.

63^ NAO Epithelium intact, noruial - glandu- NAO
lar dilatation and focal raononuclear
infiltration in the submucosa.

NAO NAO epithelium intact, norfsal - focal MAD
cystic dilatation of glands -
^bmucoso showed diffuse infiltrat
ion with lynphocytes and plasmacells -
stronal hyalinlzation and sclerosis.

618 MAO NAO Lining epithelium Intact and normal - NAD
cystic dilatation of glands - focal
nodular glandular hyperplasia -
diffuse infiltration with lyrnpho-
cytes.

(Table 7 contd.

cr»



si. No. Cow No. Ovary Salpfnjt

6

629 NAD Of fated luraen -
Snflaninatory ce1}s»
mostly lyiuphocytes.

429 NAO Dilated lumen -
vacuolatfon and
degeneration of
©pithelial cells.

U.I08 HA0 Tall lining cells -
lumen contained
eosinophilic e^hu-
date -mild lynipho-
cytic infiltration.

NaSiO « abnorrnality detected.

Uterus

Eptthelium norrrjal « glands
inactive - few fn number -
monomiclear Infiltration
in the subroucosa.

Epithelium normal « glands
inactive - few in nufdDer -
moderate raononuclear infil
tration fn the submucosa.

Moderate to severe diffuse
cellular infiltration
(lyniphocytes, macrophages
and pJasinacelIs) in the
subepithelium - focally
peri glandular - stroll
hyaHnization.

Cervix, vagina
and vulva

HAD

WAD

Cervicltls obser
ved* Infiltrat
ing cells, mostly
monomiclear cells
were seen

(Table 7 concld.}

XjS
•sa
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DISCUSSION

The present Investigation was carried out to study

the uterine pathology in repeat breeder ecjwsi, with the object

to arrive at diagnostic and curative measures for tackling

the problem# The studies were carried out on 26 cross-bred

cows of the University Livestock Farm, Mannuthy* All the

experimental animals selected were apparently healthy and

normal except for failure to cctfKreive even after three or

.more inseminations with semen from fertile bulls# It could

be seen from Table I that all the experimental animals had

normal or nearly normal oestrus and oestrous cycles and there

fore corresponded to the classical description of the problem

animals (Roberts, 1971 and Arthur, 1975). the average inter-

oestrual period for the 26 animals was 27 days within a range

of 14 to 33 days. Hajority (16 out of 26) returned to

oestrus at longer intervals than 18 to 25 days indicating

slightly prolonged periodicity for return to service. Pro

longed inter-K5estrual period was shown to be suggestive of

early c^ryonlc death which constituted the inportant cause

for repeat breeding (Asdell, 1^531 Casida, 1961f 81 shop» 196k

and Laing, 1970). However, the possibility of early embryo

nic raortality cannot be ruled out even in animals which re

turned to oestrum at normal intervals since the ^ryonlc

loss has been found to occur well before 10 days after
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fertllfzatfon (Ayalon ©6 al- 1968? Soyd ^ al* Ayalon,

1972 and Ayalon, 1978).

The clinical findings and reproductive history of the

experifJtental animals are furnished In Table 1» Cut of the 26
repeat breeders studledt 33»35 per cent had post-partum com

plications (7 retained placenta and 3 dystokia) In the last

calving. Morrow et (1%9 a&b) showed that post-partum

complications like retained placenta,, dystokia and milk fever

slowed down the process of uterine involution and ovarian

activity and animals affected with such conditions required

more nuntrer of services for conception in subsequent breeding.

Namboothlripad and Raja (1972) concluded that chances of

repeat breeding increased after gestational accidents and

post-parturo canpllcations. The present finding Is In agree

ment to these <^servations and tends to suggest that previous

breeding troubles are likely to predispose to repeat breeding.

The observations of Arthur (1975) that gestational accidents

and post-partuG) cor^^lications delay uterine Involution, pro

moting the chances of genital Infection, explains this.

The oestrual discharge of cattle has been described

as clear and stringy secretion. Oetection of minute flekes

or granules of pus or cloudiness in oestrual mucus indicated

endometrltls of first degree (Sawscsit I960 & 19631 iaing,

1970; Roberts, 1371 and Arthur, 197B)* In two of the animals



presently studied there was cloudiness of the oostrual dfs-

^ charge while the rest showed no change In colour. The oes-
trual discharge was thick In consistency in 16 out of 26

repeaters C6T.5if%) and only three animals conceived (I8»75%)

in this group* It is therefore Inferred that oestrual mucus

with cloudiness and thick consistency indicated increased

chances for repeat breeding* Cseh (1963) reported that fiwcus

of sticky and serous consistency showed reduced probability

of conception (less than 40?^)* Studies of PattablrasTtan

gt (1967a} showed that imicus of thick and thin consist-

ency maintained sperm motllity for lesser time than mucus of

medium viscosity. Nannboothlripad (1971) also observed that

Increased thickness of oestrual mucus tends to show reckiced

chances of conception.

-A

4

f

Biopsy

The biopsy instrument used In this experiment was a

HKHJIfication of one designed by Mlnocha This

Instrument consisted of three telescoping tubes designed by

Folmer-Nielsen (Kanipelmacher, cooibined with the speculum

principle of Lindley and Matfield (1952). Ho\i/ever» in this

(Txxllfied Instrument the diairseters of all the tubes were

greatly reduced to avoid treuma. The sfnall si2e of the outer

(speculum) tube and Its tapered tip permitted ready penetrat

ion of the vagina. The tube B, made of stainless steel.
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could be readily passed feeyond the seccstid or even third

cervical ring In the eKperlmental animals* The l«n©r statn-

l©$s steel tube C could also be worked through the cervix of

c©ws easily during ©estrym. Th^ collet @n th© handle ®mi of
•the tube A was found to be of considerable advantage In hold-

iFig the telescoping tubes In position while g©1 lecting the
sample. The size of the- eridosBtrial place obtained Irs biop
sies varied fr(m 3 to'^ Cy ftro, with an approjclmst© thickness

of I to 1.5 mn» The tissue saisples obtained revealed all

'^truetural details of endorsietrfum on ralcroscopic studies.

The lesions In biopsy samples were considered to represent

picture of the whole endofsetrium as expressed by Hellway

(1971).

In an ^periniental study In/^O cow$, Killer (IS52) •

reported that no injuries and haemorrhages or other post-^

biopsy corrplications were encountered. Briisi1$52) slaught-

ered and investigated 35 cows after uterine biopsies and

observed that the biopsy operation caused only Insignificant

wounds In the reproductive tract. In the aniinals, slaught

ered after one hour of biopsy, blood appeared in ti\o uterine

lumen. It was mostly resorbed In cov/s slaughtered 2k hours

after biopsy# Uo cellular inflamRiatory reaction was <^ser«»

ved at the wounded spot of endonetrium when animals were

f .sTaufhtered at 36 hours after the operation. Hinocha §t at.

(196^^) reported that the bi«^sy could be done repeatedly even
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at two to three days Interval without Introducing extrarmous

bacteria or producing traujisa. Few cases of fibrosls of

c©rvix was cfessrved In heifers on r©pe3t@d bfc^sy at luteal

stages. In the present study, the uterine biopsies ware

taken frotu all the animals during oestrum and only In two

cases the oestrua! discharge was blood tinged on the follow

ing day. In one case there was bleeding which amounted to

about 5 ml of blood. In two animals slaughtered 2h hours

after biopsy the wound In the endofTsetrlum could not ba

detected. These observations are in acfreen^nt to the earlier

reports and denote that uterine biopsy ccmjId be used as a

handy tool for Invest!gatIons on problem breeder cows without
causing In itself any adverse reactions. The insignificant

haemorrhage and absence of trauma suggested safety of the

modified instrument for routine use*

The processing technique presently employed were at

^ variance t© routine hlstologlcal techniques (Ifcmason, 1972)

and fr^ the process earlier described for uterine biopsy

CBrus, 19521 Hlnocha ec ®i. 196^> and Hallway^ 1971). The

main fnodiflcations eniployed were with r©9ard to the flixatlon

time and the duration of treatments for dehydration and

clearing. Treatment for 10 minutes In each of the ascend

ing series of alcohol and short treatment of 2 to 3 minutes

f In xylene'for clearing proved t© give best results. Present
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study also revealed that 8du1n*s fluid Is a satisfactory
fixative for bovine enclometrial biopsy specimens* These

observations merit further trials*

in the present study, cent per cent coneeption rate

was obtained In the control animals when bred after 8 to 12

hours of biopsy operation* In the experIR^enta1 anlmaVs

nine oue of 26 repeat breeders settled at Inseminations don©

in the same heat of biopsy sampling. It is,therefore In-

^ ferred that b1€^psy operation does not affect the structural

and functional cosT^setance of uterus to sustain pregnancy-

Similar c^servatlons %#sre recorded by earlier workers. Brus

i1$52} reported 18 out of 25 repeat breeding cows conceived

as a result of Inseralnation inmedlately after the biopsy.

Skjervan (1956) obtained a conception-rate of S7.8 per cent

in the first service after taking b1©p;sles in 252 cows* m

also c^served that Bom of the animals were pregnant on the

side frcxn which biopsy had been taken. He Queen C1967) ala©

carried out biopsy operations in bovines without seriously

altering the conception rate.

/intlbiotfcs were adhilnistered Intra-ufcerlne to all

©xperlsnsntal and control animals after taking bicpsy as o

protective iDeasur© against possible chances of trauma and

infection that may be encountered as a result of biopsy.
i •.

Horeover, Intra-uterin© antlfolotlG treatment after



Insemination had been claimed t© be of a^aneage In enhanc

ing eonception r®te in repeat breeder cows (Khan and tuktuke»

19671 Maiiboofiliirlpad and Hathaf, 1^70 and Ramadas ^ li* 197B)i

Leslcsns

The biopsy findings from repeat breeders were c<5mbined

with historical and physfcsl Q^smination to evaluate the

overall fertility of the cov#* Pathological changes in the

endcsmetriai bicpsles were observed In 53*85 per cent of the

repeat breeders under study* Changes in the utsrus observed

in biopsy were significant and consisted of infiltration with

various types of infla^natory cells'like Tyffphocytes, plasma-

cells* maerophages, eosinophils and neutrophilSf periglandylat

ffbrosis, cystic dilatation of glands, glandular hypertrophy,

strcmal hyalinizaticn and sclerosis# Similar uterine lesions

have been described by earlier workers In repeat Isreeder cas^s.

Brys (1S52) observed that 71 out of 100 repeat breeders

shewed evidence of endORietritis on eKamination of biopsies#

He found th© inflasmiatory cells mostly lying under the lining

epitheliyin or concentrated in and around the blood vessels,

or in severe cases they formed foci, mostly arcsun?^ glands and

fc^lood vessels* Cupps (1973) noticed abnormal uterine glands,

morphologically characterised by enlargement of the lusien,

various degrees of degeneration of the glaniijlar epithelium,

and a localised o^odlfication of strma accompanied by
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infUtratlon of either eosinophlls or or both
in 55 per cent of the repeat breeder cows. Ra© '

(1S75} In a study on repeaters observed perlglandular fibro-
s1s» cvstio dilatation of glands, lymphotd aggregates !n th©
endoraetrlum alcn© or fn combination indlcatins low grade
infection* Thes® lesions corresponded to the inflammatory

lesions described in varying degrees of endometritis
leawson, 1960 &1S63{ Bhandari, 1973? Bhosreker, 1973i
Seitardis and Tsangaris» 1S?3f Zafracas, and Qawson, :
1977).

Cupps (1973) reported t^iat the presence of eoslno-
phils and lyn?phcxytes or fr. conrtoinatlon in the endometrlurn
was closely associated with modified glands, EoslnepMIic
infiltration has been reported under several cosftditions.

Fiurphy 11924) found few number of eosinephils in t^ie endo-
matrius of eows during the entire oestrous cycles with
greatest concentration sbcsut the fifth day of tlie cycle*
Hov^ver, Weber ^ al* CI^^^S) did not encounter yterine eosi«
nophilia In heifers during the oestrous cycle nor during
pregnancy. According to Call et, M.- (1%8) yterine eosi«
nophilia occurred following death of the early eiferyo. All
these Indicated that high concentration of eosinophils was
associated v/ith abnormal •conditions of the uterus* Eosino-

phils probably j^layed ©n Inportant role in the destruction
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of secretions of th® occluded glands that v^ere rsabsorbed

ffito tha endometrlum# Lymphocytes also ©ppear to be active

In modification of the fttorphology and activity of the occlud

ed glands. Cypps (1S73} ©pined that functional yterin©

changes caused by eoslnophlls and lymphocytes probably were

responsible for ths changes In the uterine environment which

Interfered with successful fertilization and Implantation and

thus accounted for tha delay cr failure of fertilisation and

successful gestation in affected animals. In the present

study out of 26 repeat breeders lymphecytic Infiltration of

varying degree was observed In 18 cases end of this, only

four animals conceived (22•2251). ftiursepp (1972) concluded

that a significant correlation between conception and degree

of lynphocytlc Infiltration of th© sndOR^triun existed* In

his study, 69 cows with weak diffuse lyiiphocytic infiltrat

ion, 22 with moderate or marked diffuse Infiltration and 22

with focal Infiltration, showed conception rate ©f 69.6,

36.^ and 27.3 per cent respectively.

P^lasmacells are seldon deserved In normal endcu-^t- "

-rluni. if pissmacells are present in greater numbers or with

moderate ease in uterine sections It can foe diagnosed as

chronic endcfnetrltls Ullverberg, t377U Plasmacytes are

the rriajor producers of humoral antibody. Their presence Is

interpreted to Indicsste continuing presence of antigen which
Is presurrfsd to be microbial In nature (Kenney, 1978). Plaj^isacell
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Infiltration In the presently studied aolraalSf tli«refore.

Indicated chronic endonetrifeis probably infectious origin.

In th© present study, cut of 26 repeaters, three

showed cystic distention of glands# €ut of this* tw©

failed to conceive Indicating that cystic <^!ster»sion 1nter«

fered with the ability of the endofijstrlura t© sustain the

«Mit?ryo resulting in early ei^rycmlc mortality (i^oss ^ •

1056)* Cystic distention of endaiie-trI• glands app-aared to

arise by more than one machanism CKennay, !S78]» He explain

ed that It could be ciue to the strartglfno 'effect prodyced by

perigiandylar fibrosis or due to lack of ten® and perlstal*^

tic action ©f myecuetriufa resulting in sccunxjiation of secre

tions, or due to epItheUaJ hypertrophy.

Periglandular fibrosis was observed in three cases

©ut of 26 animals eK,am1n©ci ekiring th® course of this Investi

gation. All the three animals failed'to conceive €>ven after

biopsy and treatment# It could b© inferred that periglancfei-

lar fibrosis' interfered with conception# It appeared tc

ccfftpromise the functional activity of the involved gland#

Extent and severity of fibrosis directly affected tfie abi

lity of th© uterys to conceive# Vihen fibrosis severe,

it reduced the ability of the yterys to conceive il4©ss at :c3l#

1356 and Cuppsj 1973)* Stroml cells of the lamina prcprla

normally do not form collagen* Hoover, the BblUty to
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^pom collagen In response to eSironic well
as other stIrmiH has iseeft 9>hmm CHenney* 197S)»

Ttie lesions observed by ex»nination of endomatrlal

biopsy of the repeat breeder cows presently studied denoted
1nfl@(n!5atory r®©ctlof5 of varying degree. Sane of tte lesions
were suggestive ©f irifection of uterus with resultant endo-
nietrltis. It has been possible to locate organisms
in the tissue section in one case* The present findings
therefore fndicst© that endoffsetritis of infectious nature
constituted the most important lesions in repeat breeder cows.
However, endofnetritls was not apparently deteetable on
routine clinical ex^lnation. The present observations is
in conflrinity with th© opinion of many earlier worker®
C8ru$» WBti Hfller, 1952| Hoss ^ ll* It56| Hartigen sS. 2l*
19721 eupps, 19731 t97Sf Nari^oothlripad, 1976 and
Harabeothiripad and fiaja# 1i76).

Interpretatic^i ©f hlstologic findings

Based on hlstologJc findings, the animals were classi

fied Into three groups ITable 5)» I" group t, aniaials with
normal or nearly normal endometrlum were Included. Presence
of few mononuclear cells were considered normal iMurphy, ISZif
and wber a£. 21- >9^85 «®''« '"eluded In group 1. Twelve
out of 26 repeat tM-eeders (<16.15%) caroe under this group. The
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percentage of conception in this group (58.33%) compared wall
with herd averages for any well managed li^ird# Anifnals whlcl?
shc3wed more extensive Inflanwatory lesions were classified
Into group II» which showed a conception rate of only 25 per
cent- It appeared that sych Inflamiatcry change and slight
fibrotic changes were sufficiently severe to Interfere with
tSie SibilIty ©f the endc^trluni to support a foetus to term,

six €3Ut of 26 repeat breeders (23.08%) shcswed more severe

endofuetrla! lesions and were Included In grojp III. It was

observed that no animals In this group ccjocelved. Tim pre-

sent study revealed, that f?Bijor1ty (53.8^) of repeat breeders
were affected with endometrltis which could be detected by
uterine biopsy. These observations aro fn general agreement

to the findings of Srus C1SS2).

It could be sunwarised that by obtaining the uterine

biopsies, degrees of pathological changes could be assessed
to help in predicting the chances of conception. Similarly
treatments could be suggested on this basts# The present

study shows that uterine biopsy is a valuable aid In diagno
sis and treatment of repeat breeder pr<^1em. Though majo

rity of the presently studied anlfials showed uterine patho

logy to explain the failure of conception, no reasons for
failure of breeding could be detected in 19.23 per cent of

animals by the bl^sy technique. It could be sutmAsed that

these animals failed to settle m account of reasons which
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were not reflected In ytertne biopsy•

C^servatlons m slaughteretd animals

In order to evaluate the merits of the biopsy find

ings, seven ©ut of I? repeaters which failed to conceive

after the operation and treatment were slaughtered and their

genltalla were subjected to detailed ssbjectlve Investigations,

It was Intended to test the reliability of the {^lopsy exami

nations and to correlate other lesions^ If my, which wre

not revealed by biopsy. It could b® observed from Table 6

that the ovaries In all cases appeared normal with signs of

oestrtial activity* Corpus liyteu® of varying slses were ob'̂ «

served in one of the ovaries In all cases. In one case,

there was presence of thin fibrous strands between the ovary
and t{% burs®. It cculd be concluded that the repeat breeder

cows examined during this study shcswed norniai cyclic activity

of ovaries with no significant lesions to Impair reprocMctfve

efficiency.

Two out of seven cows slaughtered showed unilateral

thickening and blockage of the salpinx CTable 6). Hlsto-

pathological examination of sections revealed vacuolation

and degeneration of epithelial cells In one case and lyotpho*-
eytic cells within the lumen in the other. Ceinbrowicg C19S0}

observed fairly high incidence of salplngltfs in endoraetrltU
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cases and ©xpcsunded the theory ©f asceRdIng Infection#

CI95if} stated fehat majority of the salpingeal teslons were

due to deseendfRg Infection from the areas of haecaorrhage In

the ovary occurring at ovulatlon or at enucleatlon «f corpus

luteum or rupture ©f cystic follicles* The blockage @f sal-*

pimc may result frem chronic Inflsoiniatfon too CHaIr and Raja,

l$7k)* Nantjoothirlpad et (1^78) noticed satpingltfs and

bidcksge of fallopian tub© in association with esndometrftls

In repmt foreedsr byffalo©s» Since the co-existence of «ndo-

f?ietrlt1s and" mild salplngltls with blockage of tube were the

lesions In tfie present cases It Is suggestive of ascending

Infection frcm uterus ?snd resultant Inflaumiatlon.

In the present study, ttie uterus of all tfie animals

slaughtered showed varying lesions on hlstologlcal examinat

ion# In tim cases, congested areas and mueopuriilent coating

on the Efface was apparent on gross exaei1nafelon» In

eass, the lynien contained yellowish pus with decaying Qitibryo

towards the middle of the left horn« This anlfnal had a

history of breeding 15 days before# .Other repredustlve

organs did not reveal any gross changes though lesions wer©

detectable on microscopic examination* In one case, oedaroa

and swelling with slight mucopuruI©nt coating was seen In

tl^ cervix as well#

Sections of th« uterus revealed Inflammatory changes
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of varying degree In all cases- Hononuc!ear cell Infiltrat-

/ ion, predomlnently periglandular and perivascular conscftuted

coTiTjcn lesion# Periglandular flbrosis, focal cystic dilatat

ion with desquamatlon of liming cells of glands and stra«al

hyallnlzation were also observed In few cases. It could b®

seen from Tables 3 and 7 that autopsy findings correlated

with the biopsy lesions In six out of seven cases^ in on©

ease (Cow ^2$), however, the biopsy did not reveal signi

ficant inflammatory changes while on autopsy marked lesions

^ were found. St could be Inferred that the presently employed

biopsy technique adequately reflected the uterine pathology.

The pathological changes presently observed were

similar to the one described by Moss et £1.. (1956), Cupps

C1973)? Shandari (1973)» Rao SS. ^975), and Han^boothir1«

pad (1976) In repeat breeder eows and buffaloes. Tht3 tissue

changes were severe enough to endanger the growing zygote.

X Endometritis due to yterlnc Infection of the magnitude as

In present cases has been shown to create unfavourable en«

vlronfnent for the developing embryo (LIndley, 15^5^? Succhi

et al. 1956j Hinzc* t95Sl Rowson ^ al.* 1972l sreenan and

Be»han, Namboothiripad, IS76 and Naniboothirlpad and

aaja, 1976). Boyd (1965) while reviewing early enibryonlc

mortality in cattle projected several evidences to suggest

r that endoffietrltis was the coriinon cause for early enibryonic

loss. The mild cervlcitis could be on account of blc^sy
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Cwlnocha et In the preient $tucfy» no patho1og1|<^

./ cat changes of vulva and vagina wore observed In repeat '

breeders In striking variation to the views of Rao et.JsL#

(1975).
, _ . I

The present study denotes that uterine pathology ;

characterised by endometrltli constituted the predominant i
I

lesion In repeat breeder cows# Presence of bacterial cli«^s

In the lamina proprla. Infiltrating cells» and other Inflalm-
i

^ roatory responses suggest tho possibility of Infection to be

trx3 cause of endernetritis. Endometrlal biopsy proved to de

useful tool to diagnose this condition which could other- !

wise go unnoticed. This Is In keeping with the earlier
I

reports of Brus (1952), Miller (1952) and Minocha et al#

(196if).

A
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EndoffietrlaT biopsy has been proved to be of value In

experimental and diagnostic purposes In mares as well !

(Kundsen^ 196^5 Brajidt and Hanning, 1969s v^ltherspoon and '
Goldston, 1972} Rickets, 1975aS-bj Sorgman and Kenney, 19761

Nitschalfn and Horst, 197^! Gordon and 3artin» 1973i Konney#

1978 and Platt and (Junbar, 197S)« From the studies under-
I

taken on endometrlal biopsies In cattle in this project. It

can be concluded that as in the case of mares, the endo-
I

metrial blc^sy technique could be profitably employed In
i;

evaluating the endometria! lesions^ which are particularly,

of a subclinlcal nature.
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SUMMARY

The main objectIve of the present investigation was

to study the uterine patbiology in repeat breeding cows em

ploying utsrine bfqp^sy as a diagnostic tool for tackling the

problem. A biopsy Instryjnent with minor modifications of

the one designed by Minocha et, aJL* was used for this

purpose. The studies were carried out on 26 repeat breeding

cross-bred cows frofj» the herd of the University Livestock

Farm, Mannuthy which were under regular sexual health control

prografTirne. Xn addition, four cows which settled at first

insemination were taken as control animals for comparison.

Biopsy of the uterus was taken from all the repeat breeding

and control animals during th© early part of heat. Every cc5w

was inseminated 8 to 12 hours after biopsy with good quality

semen and was treated with one gram streptomycin and 8 lakh

units penicillin in 30 ml sterile distilled water 12 to Zk

hours after insemination. The biopsy specimens were pro

cessed for histologlcal studies by developing a suitable

procedure after trial and error. Seven out of 17 anitnals

which failed to conceive even after biopsy and treatment

were slaughtered and their genitalla were subjected to de

tailed studies.

The tissue samples obtained by the biopsy instrument

revealed all structural details of endofnetrium and no
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post-bfopsy canpHcatlons were encountered except for in
significant bleeding. In the experin^ental animals, nine out

of 26 repeat breeders and all the four control animals con

ceived at artificial insemination in the same heat of biopsy

explaining the fact that biopsy operation did not affect the

functional status of uterus to sustain pregnancy#

Pathological changes in the endometrlal biopsies

were observed In out of 26 (53.85%) of the repeat breed

ing cows. Changes In the uterus observed In biopsy were

significant and consisted of infiltration with various types

of inflanitiatory cells like lyrnphocytes, plasmacells, macro-

phagesy eoslnophlls aind neutrophils» psriQlsndulsjr fibrosis,

cystic dilatation of glands, glandular hypertrophy, stroll

hyalinisation and sclerosis. It was possible to detect signs

of inflaniTjatlon of infective nature. Endoijjetrltis, therefore,

constituted the most important lesion in the repeat breeders

presently studied* The lesions were severe enough to ccm-

prcmise the functional cornpetance of uterine glands In parti

cular and the endemetrium in general to sustain pregnancy.

Based on histological findings the animals were

classified into three groups - group ! showing norrnal or

nearly normal ehdoraetrlum, group II with more extensive in

flammatory changes and group HI with severe Inflatiimatory

and fibrotic changes. The biopsy picture in group I was
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similar to that in control animals which conceived at first

/ $ervic©. Group I and II had conception rates of 58-33 per

cent and 25 per cent respectively. In group 11> none con«

ceived. Results of insemination in control animals and

groups I and 11 revealed thgt operation to collect bic^sy
specimen was a safe technique with no ill effects on chances

of conception. The lesions in the slaughtered animals cor

roborated with biopsy findings in general.

In the present study uterine lesions were inter-

preted on the basis of breeding record, clinical findings,

biopsy lesions and autopsy findings. The following inferen

ces were drawn»-

1) The repeat breeding cows presently studied had

normal oestrus period with majority (16 out of 26} showing

prolonged periodicity of return to service.

2) Biopsy operation was found to be a reliable too\

to study the phys1o»anatofn1eal corr^etance of the uterus in

cows, with no significant sicte effects on the reproductive

efficiency of the subjects.

3) Majority (53.8S%) had endomctritis and this was

attributed as the reason for failure of conception. It was

concluded that 19.23 per cent animals vihich showed no uterine

lesions were repeaters due to reasons undetected.
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k) It could be collaterly Inferred that postalnsemi-

/ nation antibiotic therapy was curative In treatment of re

peaters since infectious endcaraetritis was ttie lesion in

majority of cases#

53 Uterine lesions characterised by severe cellular

infiltration ®nd glandular changes, represented pr<^ably

neglected cases. These were not srjjenable to treatment. It

amounted to suggest the need for early detection and treat-

H fijent of uterine inflammatory conditions. This observation

stressed the need for early detection and treatment of

uterine inflafimatory conditions#

4
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AeSTRACT

An Investigation was undertaken to study the uterine

pathology In repeat breeding cows eniploylng uterin® biopsy

as a diagnostic technique* Th® studl<$$ were carried out In

26 repeat breading cross bred cows from the herd of Univer

sity Livestock Farm, Mannuthy using a biopsy Instrucnent which

was a modification of one designed by Mlnocha gt aj,*

Four cows which settled at first Insemination served as con«

trol animals for conparlson* From all the animals biopsy was

taken during the early part of heat and was Inseminated 8 to

12 hours after biopsy followed by Intrauterlne antibiotic

therapy after 12 to 2^ hours* Seven out of 17 animals which

failed to conceive even after biopsy and treatment were

slaughtered and their genitalla were subjected to detailed

studies#

Nine out of 26 repeat breeders and all the four con

trol animals conceived at inseminations In the same heat of

biopsy explaining the fact that biopsy operation did not

affect the functional status of uterus. Pathological changes

in the endometrlum were observed In 1^^ out of 26 C53«85%)

repeat breeding cows* Changes In the uterus observed In the

biopsy were significant and consisted of infiltration with

various types of Inflammatory cells, perl§landu1ar fibrosis.



cystic dilatation of glands# glandular hypertrophy, stromal

hyallnlzation end sclerosis. It viras seen that endometrltis

constituted the most frr^ortant lesion*

The experiraental animals were classified Into three

groups based on histologlcal findfngai group I showing nor^l

or nearly normal endat?efer1um, group 11 with more extensive

Inflammatory changes and group ill with severe Inflaninatory

and fibrotic changes. Group I and 11 had a conception rate

of 58.33 and 25 per cent respectively- In group III^ none

conceived. Results of Insemination revealed that uterine

lesions characterized by severe cellular infiltration and

glandular changes affected the chances of conception adver

sely. The lesions in the slaughtered animals correlated

with biopsy findings in general•
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